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Bronte Gins Its 
First Bale Cotton 
for 1943, Tuesday
The first l>ak* of cotton to bo 
ginned ii Bronte, of the 1948 
crop was that of P. W. Page of 
Edith. The hale weighed 512 
pounds. The Planters gin gin
ned the bale free and paid 
19 ents a pound for the cotton. 
The first bale ginned in Bronte 

this year was four days earlier 
than the first bale last year 
which was ginned on August It . 
In 1941 the first bale was not 
ginned until September b.

Bronte F. F A.
Boy Makes a Bit»

into
take
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Suggestions on • 
Timely Topic by 
t he County Agent

By TRAVIS B. HICKS 
County Agent

Bronte Schools 
Open Their 1943-44 
Sessions, Sept. 6

i

IVof. 1». F. Kirk, superinten
dent of the Bronte schools, an
nounces that the schools will be
gin their 1943-1944 session. Mon-

You can cull 20 per cent or 
more of your hens now if they 
have not already been culled. A ' day, September •>. 
reduction of 120 per cent of culls; There will tie 1 I teachers em- 
in all flocks of Texas would ployed in the forthcoming ses- 
inean a saving of approximately sion and all the tea hers are 
72,000,000 pounds of feed dur- secured except the teac herin the 
ing the next two months. ; coinmer ial department. Miss 
Feed Is Scarce— So Help Save; (¡race Montgomery was teacher

It By Culling Now
Confine hens to the house dur- 

j ing the night; next morning use
..,tAkî*ii» U/v<«b un/! work fiiiî-

People w ho want to grow 
the hog business should 
heed to Jack Ivey’s method. 
Jai k is a Bronte F F  A boy and 
is typical ot the spirit and atti
tude of this group of boys in 
helping further our war effort 
in producing more meat for free
dom.

Jack Irought five pure-bred 
du roc jersey gilts from his grand 
father last year, for five dollars 
a head. With the knowledge of 
proper care and management of 
these gilts, they became well ma
tured and were bred at the min
imum age. The sows farrowed 
some two weeks ago, netting 
Jack 38 pigs, stated 11. B. Ed
mondson, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher in the Bronte schools.

With the feed shortage facing 
us, this young farmer is unde
cided just yet what to do with 
his pigs; however, Jack said.

a catching hook and work qui
etly among them. Take out all 
that look like this;

1. Shriveled combs 
2 Yellow legs and beaks
3. Molters
4. Weak and emaciated 
o. Grey eyes 
6 Saggy abdomen
7. Coars, masculine heads
8. \LL ROOSTERS

Weed the -F e e d  theCull
Layers

When you cull your flocks now 
you accomplish four important 
things:

1 Saves feed
2. Meat for the table- saves 

ration points
3. Canned hicken—for year- 

round use
4. Cash for loafers

Cull Today—So You Can Feed 
Tomorrow

As a result of the 
Day” which was declared by 
ooultrv raisers in the Robert 
Lee trade area some time ago. 
eggs from Robert Lee are rated 
highest going into the centrali
zation point at Ballinger. Mr. 
Lewis, local produce dealer,

in this department, put, she 
resigned to go to Monahans at an 
increase of $550 in her salary 

Supt. Kirk hopes to have this 
vacancy filled before the day for 

f the opening of the school ar- 
i rives.

M rsJ.W . Pruitt 
: Dies at Anson; 
Burial at Bronte -

At 2.30 o’clock, Friday morn
ing. August ♦>. 1943, in the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Todd 
Roberts, of the Union Commu
nity, near Anson, ‘ Grandmoth
er Pruitt” passed from this 
earthly life.

Deceased had been in bad 
health for two years. For the 
last ten years she had made 
tier home with her children and 

“Rooster grandchildren in Jones county.
’ ' ' The Lawrence Funeral Home

was in charge at Anson till 11 o’ ;
' -  Then

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE BOYS BACK AT HOME

1 am writing this short letter—
And every word I say is true—

Don't look away, draft dodgers,
For, it is addressed to you.

You feel at ease and in glory,
Back there in “the old home town,”

You “cook up" some pitiful story,
So the draft board will turn you down.

You never think of the real men,
Who leave there, day by day,

You only think of theii girl friends,
You'd like to ‘ date” while the men are away.

You sit at home and read your pa|»er.
And shout that "we’re going to win.”

But where do you get that “we” stu ff?—
This war is to lie won by fighting men.

What do you think, you draft dodgers,
That this nation of ours would do.

If all the men were cowardly sla kers,
And afraid to die— like you?

Well, 1 guess that is all. slackers,
I think your face should be red,

America is no place for your kind ,
1 mean every word I have said

So. in closing this letter—you dodgers.
Just remember what I say:

You stay away from mv girl friend 
For, 1 will be back there some day.

— Doughboy.

This is from an unknown infantryman, and is to all mothers 
who have sons in the service, on land, on the sea and in the 

air.
Editor’s note: Published at the request of the author.

A MIX UP IN TYPE Bev. L  C. Hardt
This editor has been trying for 

43 years to get where tie w ill not 
clock Saturday morning. Then ,nilk,.
Frank Keeney, undertaker or pa|H»r he ec

■ times, he is almost

states that the quality of eggs 
had the feed shortage not been tloyi|ght from infertile flocks are s;i 
so acute he would like to feed not auhjected to candling even
the pigs out. That is the kind 
of spirit that is going to help 
win this war at ho me, by feed
ing our men in service. More 
power to you. Jack!

—o- — -— —
Mrs. B. F. Kirk, home eo teach- j 

er in like Bronte schools, went 
to Lubbock Wednesday, where 
she is attending the home ec 
state convention.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

F ri.-Sat... Aug.13-14
Alan lifldd-Helen Walker 

—in—
“ LUCKY JORDAN”

Also Cornedv and News

not suhjectei
at centrnlizat on point. T h i s  
mpnns added profits to egg pro
ducers in this trade area.

MARRIED

Vernon Glenn and Miss Bobbie 
Jean Forman were married at 
the Bronte Baptist parsonage. 
Monday afternoon, August 9, 
1943, Rev. J . E. Eldridge admin- 
istei ing the vows.

The bride is the daughter of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forman. | 
w hose home is four miles east on 
the Ballinger highway. She has 
attended the Bronte schools and 
is a favorite in the social circles 
of the young people of the town.

Mr. Glenn is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Glenn, and is a 
member of one of the oldtime 
families of this section. He was 
educated in the Bronte schools.

Tuesday Only
Ida Lupino

Aug. 17

in
‘ THE HARD WAY”

Comedy and the first chapter in: 
“THE VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN”

Rev. and Mrs. A. Hanson have1 
the sincere thanks of the islitor 
tm several suscriptions to The
Mnterpriee, sent to their chil- ..........
dren who reside elsewhere. Now, j Claim Dallas; Mrs. Etta Deaton 
we call that mighty good mis- Dallas: Mrs. Rosa Kennedv ' ’it-

Bronte took < harge. The Imdy 
was carried to Bronte where it 
lav in state at the home of her 
son, E. E. Pruitt, till 5 o’clock 

iturday afternoon.
Religious services were held 

at 5:80 o’clock Saturday after
noon at the First Baptist church 
in Bronte, by Rev. J . E- El
dridge, assisted by Rev. J . B. 
Herndon, pastor of tbe Liver- 
side Baptist church in Jones 
ouTity.

Martha Jane Bennett was 
torn September 30, 1 1. near
Groveton. Texas, in Trinity 
county, making her to he 81 
years, 10 months and 0 days old 
when death cam«*.

Deceased and J NW Pruitt 
were married November 18. 
1880. To them 12 ch ldren were 
born. There are 25 grandchil
dren and 13 great grandchildren 
Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1920.

The children who survive are 
J . E. Pruitt. Brovvnsfield; E. E 
Pruitt. San Angelo; J . B. Proilt. 
Anson; Mrs. J . E. Warner \n- 
son; Mrs. W. E. Silencer. Stu-“ 
ford, Texas. Brothers and -is- 
ters surviving are Johnv Ben
nett, Merkel: M. Y. Bennett
Brownsf’eld: Mrs.

some 
inclined to 

believe that he hasn ot made one 
hit of improvement in the mat
ter. .

We are thinking of that type 
mixup in the ad oi the Planters 
Gin Company. The first tout- 
lines following the head of the 
announcement do not belong 
there— and it makes no sense, 
and sounds like that the editor 
must have got his drinks mixed. 
But, not so—just the common 
heritage of printers to make 
mistakes, a " e” • "M others of 
human kind ! '<»*-«*. » the first 
four lines and read th * ad and it 
makes sen.-e.

Mr. and Mr-. Ed Stevens are 
vHcat-oning i’i M i Eii this week, 
in 1 he nte.iiiti e Mr. Stevens’ 
brother. Grover. is meat euttei 
at the Stevens Market.

essages
The revival meeting at the 

Methodist church is making pro 
gross. The meeting b e g a n  
Thursday night of last week, 
and both the attendance and in
terest have grown with the pass
ing days.

Rev. Hanson, ‘ be. pa tor. said 
that considering tin e\e> sively 
hot weather, aim ot!\pi ip avur- 
able conditions, he ws ' ippilv 
surprised at the att *nd i: eo.

Rev. L. C. Hardt. p is of the 
Methodist chili'll at Melvin, is 
who is doing the preaching, is 
provoking favorable < omment 
from all who have heard him, at 
the timely, helpful and inspira
tional messages he is bringing-

The meeting will continue on, 
through Sunday night. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Minnie Me-

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.. Aug. 13-14
Ingrid Bergnian-Humphrey Bo
gart

— in—
“CASABLANCA”

Also Comedy and News.

kin: Mrs. Mary Magee. Del Rio; 
Flovd Bennett. Groveton. 

Deceased was a member of 
itpist church, joining in

Wednesday Aug. 18̂
Ida Lupino

— in—
’ • '• «THE HARD WAY”
Cornedv and the first chapter in : 
“THE VALLEY OF VANISH

sionary work - for. when people 
constantly hear about Bronte, 
they want to come and see. And 
when they see, almost without 
exception, they say, “well, this is 
the neatest, cleanest and most 
heautiful little town I ever saw.’
Then they want to > ome and 
make their home here. Well, 
speaking not only for oursedves,1 cemetery.
but for our entire people —from ------------- — ------------- ------ —
what we have seen of the family I . . .
already—The Enterprise would visit with then sisjom
I e glad to have the whole “Han- daughters respectively a i d
son Klan” to become residents • fa pubes- the ' ‘
of Bronte for. they are the and E M. Halls. . liss • ”,r V |
kind of folks that build towns. I h * *  *  tob with a defense Plant in

the — , 
her early girlhood and was a true 
God fearing Christian, living a 
life W fore those bv whom she 
vens surrounded, that never d»es. 

Interment was in the Bronte

Anxious to keep 
happenings at

Miss Ijoraine Norred and h«*i home. M I i  - N lid  ordered 
»father, E. A. Norred. returned to ’ The F.nterpris to i me to them. 

San Antonio, Sunday, after a for which she has ;  jr  thanka.

San Antonio, 
up with the 
home, M i s s

NEW

Battery Charger
QUICK SERVICE

I have installed a BATTER\ < HARDER— the very latest. 
It charges your battery on the car. Rent Batteries are 
very scarce— therefore thi^ is a great convenience. Bring 
your car and in 29 minutes to 30 minutes your battery is 
charged and you are ready to go.

I Isudi Charges
Of ONI  ̂ 7» CENTS for this (puck and complete Batten
Service.

GULF GASOLINE, OIL AND OTHER PRODUCTS

Gulf Service Station
Bil l. WRINKLE. Manager
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Bronte Gins Its 
First Bale Cotton 
for 1943, Tuesday
The first l>ale of cotton to be 
ginned ii Bronte, of the 1948; 
crop was that of P. W. Page of 
Edith. The hale weighed 512, 
pounds. The Planters gin gin
ned the hale free and paid 
19 cuts a pound for the cotton. 
The first bale ginned in Bronte 

this year was four days earlier 
than the first hale last year 
which was ginned on August 14. 
In 1941 the first hale was not 
ginned until September ft.

Bronte F. F A.
Boy Makes a Biii

Suggestions on * 
Timely Topic by 
the County Agent

By TRAVIS B. HICKS 
County Agent

You can cull 20 per cent or 
more of your hens now if they 
have not already been culled. A 
reduction of 20 per cent of culls

Bronte Schools 
Open Their 1943-44 
Sessions, Sept. 6

IVof. 15. F. Kirk, superinten
dent of the Bronte schools, an- • 
nounces that the schools will be- ' 
gin their 1913-1944 session, Mon- ' 
day, SepteniU‘r ft.

There will lie 1 1 teachers em-
in all flocks of Texas would ployed in the forthcoming ses- 
¡nean a saving of approximately gion and all the tea hers are j 
72.000.000 pounds of feed dur- secured except the teacherin the j 
ing the next two months. ; commer ial department. Miss 
Feed Is Scarce— So Help Save ( ¡race Montgomery was teacher I

It By Culling Now
Confine hens to the house dur

ili this department, put. she 
resigned to go to Monahans at an

j ing the night; next morning use, increase of $550 in her salary j 
n catching hook and work qui- j Supt. Kirk hopes to have this'

People who want to grow into 
the hog business should take 
heed to Jack Ivey’s method.
Jai k is a Bronte FFA hoy and 
is typical ot the spirit and atti
tude ot this group of boys in 
helping further our war effort 
in producing more meat for free
dom.

Jack liought five pure-bred 
duroc jersey gilts from his grand ration points

etly among them 
that look like this;

1. Shriveled combs
2. Yellow legs and beaks
3. Molters

Weak and emaciated 
Grey eyes 
Saggy abdomen 
Conrs, masculine heads 

\LL BOOSTERS

Take out all | vacancy filled before tht* day for 
the opening of the school ar
rives.

4. 
o. 
ftPfi .
8. ......  ___

Weed the Culls— F e e d  the 
Layers

When you cull your flocks now 
you accomplish four important 
things:

1 Saves feed
2. Meat for the table- saves

Mrs. J . W. Pruitt 
: Dies al Anson; 
Burial at Bronte

father last year, for five dollars 
a head. With the knowledge of 
proper care and management of 
these gilts, they became well ma
tured and were bred at the min
imum age. The sow’s farrowed 
some two weeks ago, netting 
Jack 38 pigs, stated II. B. Ed-

hicken for year-3. Canned 
round use

4. Cash for loafers
Cull Today— So You Can Feed 

Tomorrow 
As a result of the 

Day” which was 
nouHry raisers in

At 2.30 o’clock, Friday morn
ing. August ft. 1943, in the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Todd 
Roberts, of the Union Commu
nity, near Anson. * Grandmoth
er Pruitt” passed from this 
earthly life.

Deceased had been in l*ad. 
health for two years. For the 
last ten years she had made 
her home with her children and 
grandchildren in Jones county.

The Lawrence Funeral Home 
was in charge at Anson till 11 o j

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE BOYS BACK AT HOME

1 am writing this short letter—
And every word I say is true—

Don’t look away, draft dodgers,
For, it is addressed to you.

You feel at ease and in glory,
Back there in “the old home town,”

You “cook up" some pitiful story,
So the draft board will turn you down.

You never think of the real men,
Who leave there, day by day.

You only think of theii girl friends,
You’d like to ‘ date” while the men are away.

You sit at home and read your paper,
And shout that "we’re going- to win.”

But where do you get that “we" stuff?
This war is to lie won by fighting men.

What do you think, you draft dodgers,
That this nation of ours would do.

If all the men were cowardly sla kers,
And afraid to die—like you?

Well, 1 guess that is all, slackers,
I think your face should he red,

America is no place for your kind- ,
1 mean every word I ha\e said.

So, in closing this letter—you dodgers.
Just rememljer what I say:

You stay away from mv girl friend 
For, 1 will be back there some day.

— Doughboy.

This is from an unknown infantryman, and is to all mothers 
who have sons in the service, on land, on the sea and in the 

air.
Editor’s note: Published at the request of the author.

A MIX UP IN TYPE
"Rooster 

declared by
..............  the Robert m *. ■...>»* —. ——- — -

mondson, Vocational Agriculture [ t.’e trade area some time avo. cj,Kg Saturday morning. ‘ J}1*1!,  
teacher in the Bronte schools. |rorTi Robert Eee are rated Frank Keeney, undertaker * of

With the feed shortage facing highest going into the centrali- Bronte took .barge. The body
*,u._ i ...... - zat,ion point at Ballinger. Mr. was carried to Bronte where it

Lewis, local produce dealer, |aV j„ state at the home of her 
states that the quality of eggs soa> g. E. Pruitt, till •"> o’clock 
bought from infertile flocks are Saturday afternoon, 
not subjected to candling even Religious services were held 
at centralizat on point. T h i s  at 5:30 o’clock Saturday atter- 
'"onns added profits to egg pro- noon at the First Bapt'st church 
ducers in this trade area. in Bronte, by Rev. J . E. El-

--------------- l jfid jfe, asai&tod by Rov. J .

us, this young farmer is unde
cided just yet what to do with 
his pigs; however, Jack said, 
had the feed shortage not been 
so acute In* would like to feed 
the pigs out. That is the kind 
of spirit that is going to help 
win this war at ho me, by feed
ing our men in service. More 
power to you, Ja c k !

— o — -------
.Mrs. B. F. Kirk, home ec teach

er in the Bronte schools, went 
to Eubhock Wednesday, where 
she is attending the home ec 
state convention.

MARRIED

B. 
River- 
Jones

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat... Aug. 13-14
Alan Ladd-Helen Walker 

in -
“LUCKY JORDAN”

Also Comedy and News

Vernon Glenn and Miss Bobbie 
Jean Forman were married at 
the Bronte Baptist parsonage. 
Monday afternoon, August 9. 
1943, Rev. J . E. Eldridge admin- 
islet ing the vows.

The bride is the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forman, 
whose home is four miles east on 
the Ballinger highway. She has

Herndon, pastor ot the 
side Baptist church in 
mintv.

Maltha Jane Bennett was 
lorn September 30, IHftl. near 
Groveton, Texas, in Trinity 
county, making her to be 81 
years, 10 months and ft days old 
when death came.

Deceased and J . \\. Pruit t 
were married November 18. 
1880. To them 12 ch Idren were 
born. There are 25 grandchil-attended the Bronte schools and ____

is a favorite in the social circles dren and 13 great grandchildren 
of the young people of the town. |{er husband preceded her in

This editor has been trying foi 
43 years to get where he will not 
makg,„__ _
the paj>er he edits. But," some
times, he is almost inclined to 
liolievc that he unsn ot made one 
bit of improvement in the mat
ter.

We are thinking of that type 
mix up in the ad ot the Planters 
Gin Company. The first four 
lines following the head of the 
announcement do not belong 
there—and it makes n<> sense, 
and sounds like that the editor 
mist have got his drinks mixed. 
But. not so—just the common 
heritage of printers to make 
mistakes, a - c ” • s " ’I others of 
human kind I ’m-eri the first 
four lines and read th • ad and it 
makes sen e.

------  _ o ----
Mr. and Mr-. Fd Stevens are 

\ •icn ôning h  Ma I n this week, 
tn ’ he meant e Mr. Stevens’ 
brother. Grover, is meat cuttei 
at the Stevens Market.

Rev. L  C. Hardt - 
Brings Ap p e a l i n g  
’ Tessa^es at Revival

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church is making pro 
gross. The meeting b e g a n  
Thursday night of last week, 
and both the attendance and in
terest have grown with the pass
ing days.

Rev. Hanson, 'he. pa-dor. said 
that considering Die e\c> sivelv 
hot weather, aim other m avor- 
al>le conditions, tie mi 1 ippily 
surprised at the att *nd n ce.

Rev. E. C. Hardt. past«»» *>f the 
Methodist chut' h at Melvin, is 
who is doing the preaching, is 
provoking favorable < ommont 
from all who have heard him, at 
the timely, helpful and inspira
tional messages he is bringing.

The meeting will continue on. 
through Sunday night. All ar>* 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Glenn is the son of Mr. death in 192ft 
land Mrs. J. B. Glenn, and is a 

mom her of one of the old time 
families of this section. He was 
eduiated in the Bronte schools.

'1'uesday Only Aug. 17
Ida Lupino

— in—
“THE HARD WAY”

Corned v and the lirst chapter in: 
•THE VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN”

Rev. and Mrs. A. Hanson have 
the sincere thanks of the editor 
toi several suscriptions to The 
Hnterpnee. sent to their chil-

The children who survive are 
J. E. Pruitt. Brownsfield. E. t 
Pruitt. San Angelo; J . B. Prtu'.t, 
Anson; Mrs. J. E. Warner An
son: Mrs. W. E. Silencer. Sim;1 t 
ford, Texas. Brothers and sis- , 
♦ ers surviving are Johny Ben
nett, Merkel: M. Y. Bennett.
BrownsfiMd; Mrs. Minnie Mc-

dren who reside elsewhere. Now, ("'lain, Dallas; Mrs. Etta Deaton.
Dallas Mrs Ross Kennodv ' 'f- 

Mrs. Mary Magoc. Del Rio;

ALAMO THEATRK
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. Aug. 13-14
Ingrid Bergman-Humphrey Bo
gart

—in—
•»CASABLANCA"

Also Comedy and News.

\\ edneaday
Ida Lupino

Aug. 18

in

we call that mighty good mis
sionary work for. when people 
constantly hear about Bronte, 
they want to come and see. And 
when they see, almost without 
exception, they say, "well, this is 
the neatest, cleanest and most 
lieautiful little town I ever saw.’
Then they want to mmo and 
make their home here. Well, 
speaking not only for ourserlves,' cemetery, 
but for our entire people -from ________ -
what we have seen of the family; 
already- The Enterprise would v's,t vyDh 
I e glad to have the whole “Han-, daughters, 
son Klnn" to become residents 
of Bronte -for. they are th*

of
in

kin:
Flovd Bennett. Groveton 

Deceased was a member 
the Bntpist church, joining 
h*-r each girlhood and was a true 
God-fearing Christian, living a 
life Ufore those l»v whom she 
was surrounded, tbm ..ever d-es. 

Interment was in th*' Hi •nie

* '  «THE HARD WAY”
Coined v and the first chapter in; 
•THE VALLEY OF VANISH

their sisters ami 
respectively, a n d 

families— the Llovd McCleskeys 
and E M. Halls. Miss Norred

kind of folk's that im il .r towns. I « >"*> with “ d,,f*’ns‘' ,n
____  n _____  San Antoni*i. Anxious to keep

op with the happenings at 
'lias Loraine Norred and h«>r home, M i s s  N. rred ordered 

«father. F. A. Norred. returned to' The F.ntcrpris to i me to them. 
San Antonio, Sunday, aftei a for which she has v jr  thanka.

Battery Charger
QUICK SERVICE

I have installed a BATTERI < 11 \RGER— the very latest. 
It charges your battery on the car. Rent Batteries are 
very scarce—therefore ihi- is ;* great convenience. Bring 
your car and in 2d minutes to 30 minutes your battery is 
charged and you are ready to go.

l 'sudi ( karges
Of ONLY 7 > CENTS for this quick and complete Battery
Service.

GULF GASOLINE. OIL AND OTHER PRODUC TS

Gulf Service Station
BILL WRINKLE. Manager
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U M U S I’IU  i . t  i n v i n e
1). ¡VI. WEST

«peona cl»*« Matter at 
tt)« Post O ffice a t Mrvoia. I'm *». 
M ix a t  1, 1918 under Uw Act of Coo 
fraoa, A>i*ruat 12. 1871

•ubaortpUuu
In S ta ta  . . . --------------
O ut of S ta ta  ----------

(1 uu year 
91 OU yaai

COAST GUARD (.‘PENS 
NEW OFFICE FOR THE 
ENLISTMENT OF SPARS

The Coast Guard wishes to an
nounce that it has opened a new 
office for enlistment of Spars. 
The address is Room 217 Post 
Of!fi e Building, Post O ff ic e  
Pox 1142. Lubbock, Texas.

W omen wishing information 
pertaining to the S|wars which is 
the women's branch of the Unit- 
til States Coast Guard can write 
t r  come to the office for u per
sonnel interview.

TheCoast Guard wants women 
v ho have done office york. and 
• ny of the various sk ille d  iohs 

omen who have high school 
lucat'ons. and college educa- 
ons are wanted to do th^many 

; >bs that the Coast Guard has to 
n .

Women w ho are a cepted will 
’ e sent to the training station 
r.t Palm Beach. Floritia Women 
ere being traineil to replace men 
held at shore stations to i>er- 
f >rtn vital technical, admin istra- 
*>ve, and cler cal duties. Most 
of these men are trained for the 
s*»a and are urgent lv needed for 
d itv  on convoy and *pm«nrrt 
rhins. Soars are a part of the 
United States Coast Guard re-

OOUNTY HOUSEWIVES 
URGED TO INCREASE 
DAILY FAT SAVINGS

One tablespoonful of waste 
fats saved every day by each <*t 
Coke County’s 1.207 famili -s 
during the se loiui year ot the 
WPP. fat salvage campaign yould 
provide enough glycerin to make 
57,936 anti-aircraft shells, it w .i> 
estimated today by the largest 
single collector ot this vitally 
needed war material.

•Although only a fraction ot 
this amount has tieen saved dai 
|y by the average family,” said 
T. A Connors, head of the gre.it 
Atlantic Jfc Pac fic Tea Compa 
ny's national meat department, 
‘the steady increase in eontril u 
lions is very encouraging. Dur
ing Ma> and June housewives 
turned in at our company stores 
as much waste fat as they did 
during the drive’s four opening 
months, and our total collections 
for the year were more than 1, . 
OtkUNki pounds.”

In d ic a t io n s  are »hat n a t io n 
wide results of the campaign s 
initial vesr. ending the first 
week in July, totaled more than 
65.0(X),0OO |*»unds of household 
fats, based on OWI reports tor 
the fust eleven months. Hus 
is o n e - th ir d  o f  the annual quota 
for the nation of 2(H),(HM) pounds.

Texas is asked bv the gov<rn 
ment to salvage 7*7.500 
of fats each month.

ceiving the same ratings, pay 
and privileges (except those of 
serving afloat or outside the 
continental limits ot the United 
States) as do m o s t  ( oast 
Guardsmen.

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling Hrestock is mueh more convenient 
to both the buyer und the -rller. Whether you have ju*»t 
one animaal or a big bunch to sell, biing them to u* tor the 
best results.

Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Elate Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager
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ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF

M. A. Butner
OF BRONTE

AS THU LOAN AGENT FOR THE BRONTE AREA OF 
THE

Southwestern Life Insurance Company
Mr. Butner needs no introduction, a» bis long residence 

her* gives him a broad acquaintance, ua well ;t* the fact 
that he has engaged in farm loans in this section for more 
than 20 years.

The Southwestern Life Insurance Company has been 
continually making loans in Texas, and especially West Tex
as, since 1909. They too are well known as a loan company 
not only financially able but also as a company for fair, 
dealing with its clients.
TERM LOANS WANTED OF fi TO If. YEARS AT

Rates of 4,41-2 and 5 Per cent
RATE DEPENDS UPON TYPE OF SECURITY OFEnED

Liberal Pre-payment Option, Prompt
Service

EXLEPT ABSTRACT AND RECORDING FEE 
NO EXPENSE IN CONNECTION WITH MAKING LOAN.

I

HIS is part ot an actual 
Iciui from a soldier overseas:

' It's not the big things that 
you miss out htie. It’s tor little 
thin US. I ikt il»C*7 Ui'iscs. ( h  an«3 >
t i t .  h it  lump. II h e n  u e  aie  
tlu u  ,un't no such. Since I'm on 
J u t )  ull Jay. I utitt Utters in 
the m a il)  da>k. Funuy how )ou 
sun miss a com m on, or Jin a ry  
light bulb "

Hue iu West Texas, folk* take 
«.Irtiiiv ycivuv lot granted Vie 
lake till mauled that, when out 
flllgrr* Hip die 1W lleh, ibe light* 
will blare instantly!

The laei dial wc ./ take electricity tor giantcd i* a tribute to 
the men and women who supply it.

I hs ) 'tt madit it dependable- u n j  they’ se made it cheap.
I Oi lav die average 'A est Texas family get* tliter or three 

limes as m u.h  electricity foi its money as /ust pfteen )eais ago.
M c'u vortv, voldier, wr can’t Jo  mu.h about sending you 

dcetiieity ovci iherc. Bui our power i* helping train mure men 
..  helping build die weapon* of war wtdt whnh you will win 
the vietory.

I hi> we are doing the American way . . .  under buxine** man
agement and free enterprise. \\ e re in the war. as you are, light
ing to dispel die darkness ot state slavery the Nazi lied system 
of crtitralucd bureaucratic socialism that threaten* ail fiee 
people.

DON'T W ASTE FLFCTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT'S 
( III AP ami isn't rationed! Don't waste anything Gel thruty 
again! Insist that the money you pay in taxes nof ly uastcj on 
unues essar > but eauci otic agencies.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN AMERICA— Buy War Bondt and Slumps

Tuesday Nights at

8:30
Be Sure to Tune In 

"REPORT TO THE 
NATION"

over 124 CBS Station*
* * *

"America's Ace Program 
of

Dramatiied News“

Mr*. W. -I. Brantley has our Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin
thanks for tiho extension of her Marynwil were week end guests 
subscription figures to The I n- of their son Wesley Martin, and 
terpri.se. Mrs. Martin. WINTERS

J n o .  W . N o r m a n

ATTORNEY AT LAW
TEXA S

m d M M * 2 A 2 M

Our 1943 Gin Announcement
Our gin plant has been gone over thoroughly -not only has the maohinory 
been cleaned and adjusted from the engine to the piesa room, but we have 
also installed a new scales system.

-Our Same Policy-
We will, of course, maintain our same |M*licy of quick an I efficient sen i e, 
with the most courteous treatment always, to each and all alike. Our c o t 
ton production cannot vet be determined but because of war conditions, 
we should, and must, all work together to make our production count for 
the most. Therefore we want to get the very best results lOsMble for each 
patron, on every bale we gin.

Thank You, Friends
As the season opens, we feel we want to say, "Thank You" again to all 
our loyal patrons through the many years we hu.e done your ginning, 
and iu this feeling of appreciation every man of our force joins and also 
pledges the !»est effort possible on each bale we gin,

WE ARE REAIA TO (¡0

Farmers Marketing 
Association Gin

i .  I). LI TTUKLL. Manager
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OUR 1943 GINNING SEASON

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is from an unknown infantryman, and is to all mothers 
who have sons in the service, on land, on the sea and in the 

air.
Editor’s note: Published at the request of the author.

To the cotton farmers of the Bronte suction ->f country 
The ginning season is here again. This is to let everybody 
know that 
WE ARE READY
As is always our custom, during the summer months, before 
ginning season, we have set our'Machinery in A-l condition, 
therefore, we are ready to give first-class service.
THE W VIt S l i i  ATKIN
Is such that eve rvhody needs to work together in gather
ing and ginning and mitrhelsng the eotton this season. In 
the firs! place, the crop is going to he very light. In the 
next place, pickers are going to he scarce so. your octton 
needs to be ginned to the best advantage.
“THANK YOU” TO OUR PATRONS
For your past patronage, and we invite you to gin with us

PAGE TUR ER

FOR
The School G irl
WHETHER SIIE  COES AWAY TO COLLEGE OR REMAINS 
AT HOME. SHE WILL NEED THOSE THINGS ESSENTIAL 
TO FEMININE COMFORT AND Dfil.IGHT.

PUKING THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS WE HAVE 11 \|> YOl 
IN MIND AND NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY A BEAUTIFUL 
LINE OF FEMININE WEARABLES.

SEE OUU LINES OF

A. F. M dll EEN. Manager

RANGE PARALYSIS IN 
POULTRY

College Station, August 6. 
Leuoknsis, or range paralysis, 
has been more prevalent during 
recent months than other poul
try disases, according to Dr. \V. 
A. Honey, poultry veterinarian, 
for the A. and M. College Lx- 
tension service.

Its cause, thought to be a vi
rus, has not been isolated. In
fest ion c a u s es an abnormal 
growth of blood cells. Oc asion- 
all.v it takes the form of what is 
called the big liver diseases, and 
at other times appears as a tu
mor. On rarer occasions it takes 
the form of enlargement of the 
bones, especially the shanks, 
which become greatly distorted 
in size. The disease is trans
missible through the egg from 
adult to offspring, and from in
fected to non-infe ted birds by 
bites of external parasites, such 
as blue bugs, fleas, mites and

mosquitoes.
Dr. Honey says that the dis

ease manifests itself wherever 
it strikes. For example, if in
fection appears in tin* eye, the 
grey eve form of range paraly
sis is present. The pigment of 
the iris immediately around the 
pupil fades to a jugged grey, 
and the pupil also Ix-conies. ja g 
ged. Dr. Honey, however, cau
tions care in culling young birds 
betause their eyes normally arei 
of a grey color before they come 
into production.

Although no medicinal treat
ment has l>een found for the dis
ease, l)r. Honey recommends as 
a preventive the control of ex
ternal parasites through a good 
program of sanitation and spray
ing. For the house and roosts 
he suggest carbolinouni one part 
and kerosene four or five parts.

bin your cotton and seed at the highest market prices
| Furs • Sweaters Dresses

PLANTERS GIN CO. AND

foals
AND

- Skirts
AND

Suits
Quality, Styles and Prices will Please You

F ran kliin s
115 SOUTH CHADHOUKNE ST. 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

As a further keepprecaution
young pullets from sharing poul
try houses with older birds. If 
this is not possible, a thorough 
culling of older birds should be 
made before the pullets are al
lowed to house with them. All 
lightweight, emaciated, crippled 
and grey-eyed birds should be 
removed.

IT IS TIME TO PLANT

A Fall Garden
W’e have plenty of 

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive Shed Store
30 EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Hagelsteln Monument Co.. Sun 
Angelo, elects your monument* 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy. 31 ti.

I)r. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatment«

D A N  N” S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOH YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon lherapv 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dana, D. C.

2U7 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Help Defense
BY

SAN INC LEATHER 
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boot1; 
may be made to last a long tim • 
by having them repaired in time 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair He 
partinent is the vei v be A.

J . L
Boot Shop

SAN ANGULO, TEXAS

MfKF, TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

Bin Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN. Bale« Mgr. 
Phone 4775 Rea Ph 3634 

BAN ANUEI.O AND 
SWEETWATER

Mrs. Boehmes Bread
— Made Right 
— Baked Right 
— It's ALL RIGHT

— BAKED BY—

West Texas' Most 
Popular Loaf For 
Over 30 Years!

we- t*

M R S :  B O E H M E  S B A K E R Y , i
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YO U  NEED ONLY $5.00 CASH TO BUY 
Jfr YOUR NEW FALL A N D  WINTER ^

$5 Down 
SI Week 
Buys Any 

Suit

For Best Selection 
BUY YOUB 

NEW SUIT NOW
Choose From These Fabrics

HARD FINISH WORSTEDS 

TRIPLE THREAD TWIST  

CHEVIOTS • TWEEDS

IN  THESE COLORS:
•BLUE • NAVY • BROWN 

TAN • GREEN • TEAL 

»MINGLES • NOVELTIES

V

$5 Down—$1 Week

•2-Year Guaranteed Linings T J 

* Fine Quality Tailoring 1
%

? No Charge for Alterations 4 
» No Carrying Charge • Free Storage

CARD OF Til INKS

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SERVE YOU BETTER, WE HAN E INST M l.ED NEW

Physical Therapy Equipment
TO BE USED WITH COLON THERAPY. \ APOK BATHS 
AND SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE.

If your ailment is acute nr chronic, neglect means more 
suffering. loss of time and loss of dollars.

It Is your patriotic duty to he physically fit. and he a good 
so Id led on the home front. Visit us and let us help you he 

your best physically.

Hearns Health Clinic,

Needs for School Girls
AND

Women also

Sweaters
All Wool

$4.95 to $«.95

Hats
A HAT FOR EVERY 

TASTE AM ) FOR 
EVERY PURSE

(¡loves
Jewelry

Blouses Purses

FLORENCE HAT SHOP
SAN ANGELO, TEX VS

"Uncle John" Butner returned 
Tuesday from the plains where 
lie hud Visited for some weeks 
with his son. Jim , and family. 
Mr. Butner stated that crops 
on the plains hud been fine hut 
were failing last now from the 
drouth that is raging. “Uncle 
John" is one of the "grand old 
men” of the Bronte area. His 
next birthday he will lie ninety 
years old. There is only one old
er man than "Uncle John." He 
is ‘Grandpa" Hallmark, who is 
about nintey-three years old. 
"I ncle John’ and the writer 
have known each other and have 
been Ihe t**st of intimate friends 
since first we me: in 1900. If 
the world was full of men like 
"Uncle John" people would not 
need to go to heaven when they 
die—for we would already have 
heaven here on earth. Happiest

wishes for you, dear old friend 
of the long years, as you linger' 
in the eveningtime of life. May 
l lie sunlight la* golden for >out

Mrs. Carrie Williams, Bronte’s 
accommodating a n d  popular 
postmaster and two nephews, 
Ja  k and Bob Good, are vaca
tioning in Chrstoval this feek. 
Leslie Woullard is assisting with 
the mail this week.

GOOD WORK MULE

For sale worth the money. 
J . F. Minshew 

Box 382, Norton, Texas.
------------ o------------

Bond) the Japs with junk.

L Bund» the Japs with junk.
o------ —

Bomb the laps with Junk

Two Sales Weekly - - -
Monday-Saturday

We want to express our thanks 
and gratitude to those from An- ( 
*-on and Bronte who sent flow-j 
i t and spoke kindly words of 
sympathy and did ho many 
tiling- to help us. In our sorrow 
in tile passing of our dear moth
er and grandmother., Mrs. J . W. 
Pruitt. May God hies* you in 
> utir hours of sorrow and send 
you kind and loving friends as 
you have been to us.

Pruitt children and grand
children.

Monday
CATTLE — HOGS
Sale Starts Promptly 

at 11 a. m.

Saturday
SHEEP — HORSES
Sale Starts Promptly 

at 1 :ftd p. m.

! For the convenience of buyers 
and sellers in West Texas the 
Co. has two sales weekly—Mon
day and Saturday. This provides 
Sun Angelo Livestock All lion 
a quick market for your live
stock and you are assured of get
ting the highest prevailing pric
es -the buyers are always here! 
Ix>ad your stock on your trailer 
(one or a hundred) and bring 
them to the best market in Went 
Texas!

San Angelo Livestock Auction Company
Owned and operated by McCulllough, Webster and Wyatt 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

OM P. O. Building BA1J.INGER. TEXAS

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don't forget to throw those old 

shoe* and boots in when coming 
to San Angelo Remember the 
w»r has canted a shortage in 
leather »Uo, and you can *ave by 
hiving them rebi.ilt under factory 
methods at a nominal co*t We 
are heedqnarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M.L. Lrddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS J

Used Tractors
TRACTOR REPAIR PARTS

Let us figure with you on your farm 
machinery needs

KIRK & MACK
BAU.INGER 

‘Bring In Your S rap"

»


